Desp ite the otolary ngo logist 's most diligent elfo rts to pre vent it, hem orrh age is the most comtnon, albei t sporadic, significant complication oftons illectomy. For this retrospective study of post-tonsillecto my hemorrhage rates, we exainined the charts of 430 consec utive tons illectonty patients who had been op erated on by one oftwo ge neral otolaryn gologists at our institution. The two surgeons used the satn e removal technique (cold diss ection and snare ), but slightly different methods of hemostasis.
Introduction
Ton sillectomy and ade no idectomy (T&A) is an effective and safe surgical procedur e when the appro pr iate indications are present. Altho ugh the numb er of these operations has declined fro m approximately 2 million in 1965 1 to I millio n in 1970 2 to 750,000 in 1987,3 it is stiil a relatively common procedure.Postoperative hem orrhage is the most common complication, and when it occurs, the experience is frightening and uncomfortable for the patient and worrisome for the surgeon. In rare instances, post-T&A bleeding can even be life threatening.v' Prior to 1985, the incidenee of post-T&A bleeding was reported to range from less than I% to as high as 20%,5-7 but more recent reports put the rate closer to 3%. 8.9 Bleeding is usua lly classified as primary (on set : <24 hr postop eratively) and secondary (:224 hr, usually 5-10 day s). The cause of primary bleeding is ge nera lly acknowledged to be inadequ ate hemostasis during the proced ure. '?Altho ugh the ca use ofsecondary (de layed) bleeding is less certai n, the sloughing of the superficial esc har from the tonsilla r fossa is believed to be the inciting eve nt." Early studies repor ted an equa l incide nee of primary and de laye d bleeding, but most rece nt articles cite a lower rate of prima ry hemorrhage; they also describ e the rate of seco ndary hemorrhage as low and stab le.!':'?
T he literature on pos t-T&A bleedi ng-specifically regarding its incidence, timing, and predisposing factorsis often con tradictory . Some of the differe nces can be att ributed to incomplete data in the older studies and to different definitions of what constitute s significant bleedingo Factors tha t are usually not correlated wit h a higher incidenee ofbleeding are the typ e of anes thetic, the use of antibiotics and stero ids, the indication for surgery, the method of exci sio n, the surgeon's exp er ience , and postoperative dietary and activity restrictions. ": " In a 1988 review of 6,842 pat ien ts, Chowdhury et al elaimed that "secondary post T &A hemorrhage ... is unre lated to surgieal technique.":' Ot her reports, however, seem to show a higher rate of delayed bleeding when ca utery is used for hernostasis." :" Also, when ligatu re is compared with cau tery, a higher rate of primary bleedi ng is attri buted to the forme r, and a high er rate of del ayed bleeding is ascr ibed to the Iatter.!' Accordi ng to so me reviews , the
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Statistical analy sis. Medical records data were entered into a computer sprea ds hee t program for statis tiea l analysis. Th e X 2 test was used to identify statistica lly significan t differences.
Results
Du ring the 3.5-year study period, 430 patients had undergo ne tonsillectomy, with or without ade noidectomy, at Avera Saered Heart Hospital in Yank ton, S. Dak. A total of 2 I3 procedures had been performed by surgeon A and 2 17 by surgeo n B. These cases were seen co nsec utive ly. No other surgeo n had performed T&A at this instituti on duri ng this span.
Following surge ry, 17 pat ients (4%) experienced postoperative hemorrhage. One patient (0.23 %) developed primary hem orrhage, and 16 (3,7%) deve loped seco ndary hemorrhage. The onse t of bleedin g occurred anyw here from less than 24 hours to 15 days following surgery (mea n: 8 days) (figure I). Of the 17 patient s who experienced postoperative hemorrh age, 14 required a return to the opera ting room (and ge nera l anesthesia) to co ntro l the bleeding. Of the remaining three patients, one underwent cautery in the emerge ncy roo m, and two were ad mitted for observation only. The mea n decrease in hem oglobin after the bleedin g episodes was 2.3 grams; the lowest level was 6.6 gra ms. Two patie nts reee ived blood transfu sions. Th ere were no death s. o o bleed ing rate see ms to be somewhat higher arnong older patients and males, and it appears to be higher during the spring and summer. 9. 13.20 Despite the surgeon' s diligent efforts to achieve complete hem ostasis, post-T&A hemorrhage is an occasio nal co ncem for both patien t and otolary ngo log ist. The loss of blood notwithstand ing, minimizing the incidenee of this co mplication is impor tant because postoperative hemorrhage can lead to airway com promise and the need for additional interve ntio n and anesthesia, and it increases cos ts and overall inconvenience for physician and patient alike. The question then is, Can de layed post-T&A bleeding-i-w hicli see ms to occ ur iil a spo radic, unp redictable mallller-be p revented? In this artiele , we exa mine the ineid ence, severity, and factors assoc iated with post-T&A hemorrhage in a community hospital.
Materials and methods
We reviewed the medi cal records of all patients who had undergone tonsillectomy, with or witho ut adenoidectom y, between May I, 1995, and Dec. 31, 1998. We gathered the followin g data fro m eac h record: ( I) the date of the procedure, (2) the age and sex of the patient, (3) the indica tion for surge ry, (4) the presence of any conc urrent diseases, (5) the personal and family history of bleeding, (6) medication use, (7) the results of preoperati ve elottin g studies, (8) the surg ical technique (inel udi ng the method of removal and hem ostasis, the use of preoperative steroids and antibiotics , and the length of the proeedure) and the estimate d intraoperative blood loss, (9) the length of stay, ( 10) the natur e of the postoperative instruc tions, ( I I ) the tonsil size, and (12) the incidence, amo unt, timing, and treatment of postoperative bleeding.
All patient s had been admitted on the morning of the procedure and disc harged at the discretion of the surgeo n, with input from parent s and nurses. All patient s had bee n scheduled to retum for a routine follow up appo intment I week following surgery, and all had been placed on similar dietary and activity restr ictio ns and give n instruc tions to call if persistent bleed ing occ urred. Pos topera tive hem orrh age was defi ned as any bleed ing eve nt that required any type of medica l interventi on .
Surgical technique. All of the procedures had been performed by one of two ge neral otolary ngo logis ts-2 I3 by "surgeon A" and 2 I7 by "surgeon B." Both used the same dissection and snare techn ique for tonsil removal. All proce dures had been performed with the use of ge nera l anesthesia. Surgeon A administered 8 mg of IV dexamethasone prior to the procedure, injected 5 mI of 1% lidoeaine with I : I00,000 ep inephrine into (2) , cerebellar ataxia (I), panhypopi tuitarism ( I), and autism ( I). These condi tions were not associated with bleeding risk.
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• No patient had a personal or fam ily history of bleeding disorder.
• Prior to surgery, four patie nts had bee n taking a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug , and 15 had been taking a cep halosporin. None of these patients bled.
• T he res ults of clotting stud ies showed that all 430 patients had pla telets within norm al Iimits, 15 had an eleva ted parti al thromboplastin time (PTT), and two had an eleva ted prot hro mbin time . Beca use onlyone of the patients with an elevated PTT developed de layed blee ding, it was ev ident that an abnormal PTT value does not reliably predict this risk. Variables associa ted with bleeding. When bleeders were compared with nonblee ders, several differences were noted with respee t to sex, the time ofyear, and several particular aspec ts of surg ica l technique (table): • The male-to-female ratio was 0.4I-to-1among the group as a who le , bu t 0.65 -to-1 among the bleeders (p<0.05) .
• A significantly larger proportion of bleeds occ urre d amo ng patie nts who had un-* Not statistically significant. dergone their surgery duri ng -------------------------------the late spr ing or summer (figure 2) (p<0.05).
• An association was seen betwee n postoperative bleeding and the length of the procedure (35 min for bleeders vs. 27 min for non bleeders; p =0.0673), the estimated blood loss (4 1 mI for bleeders vs. 49 mI for nonb leeders; p =0.11389), and the use of injec ted and topieal vasoconstrictors and steroids (6.1% bleed ing rate with these age nts vs. 1.8% without them; p<0.0 5).
Variables not asso ciated with bleedin g, As expected, most of the var iables we considered were not correlate d wit h posto perative bleeding. They inel uded the patient's age, indications for surgery, concurrent illnesses, persona l and fami ly bleeding histo ry, medication use, preoperative coag ulation profile, the length of stay, and tonsil size (tab le):
• The mean age of all patients was 11.1 years (range: 2-54) ; the mean age of the 17 patients who experienced postoperative bleeding was 12.0 years.
• The surgical indications fo r the non bleeders inc luded rec urrent adenotonsillit is (40 %) , ade notonsillar hypertrophy (28 %), recurrent adenotonsi llitis and adenotonsillar hypertrophy (28%) , and peri tonsillar abscess (5%). There was no significant differe nce between th e bl eed e r s and nonb leeders with respeet to surgical indication ( figure 3) . Where doc umented, the mean number of e p isodes of rec urrent adenotonsillitis per year was 5.5 (range: [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , and strep cultures were positive in 2 1% of patients. None of the patie nts wit h peritonsillar abscess ex perienced pos toperative bleeding.
• Mos t patients had no other medical problems. Among those who did, their conc urre nt diseases inel uded asthma ( 10 patients), seizure disorder (3), cerebral palsy (3) • Ten pereent of the patients were discharged on the eve ning of the day they underwent the procedure, and the rest on the follow ing morning . The len gth of stay was not related to bleedin g risk.
• The mean tonsil size for both bleeders and nonbleeders was 2.9 cm (range: l A to 4.5).
Discussion
The statistically significa nt variables associated with an increased risk of delayed hemorrhage in this study were the patienr ' s sex, the time of year the surgery was performed, and the use of intraoperative v asoconstrictors and steroids. The length of the procedure and the estim ated blood loss were inversely co rrelated with del ayed bleeding, but the differences did not reach statistical significance.
Several earlier pro spectiv e doubl e-blind studies found no assoc iation betwe en steroid use and bleeding rates,15.21.22 and so eve n though we found a statistically significa nt difference, we believe that this variable can probably be discounted as a ca usative factor. Others have noted higher bleed ing rates am ong young males and dur ing the more tem perate month s of the year, as did we.IO .1 3.20.23Although no definite conclusio ns can be drawn fro m these observations, it can be reasonably inferre d that an early return to vigoro us activity makes de layed bleed ing more likely. The avoidanee of stren uous activi ty for a full 2 weeks is probably prud ent , although difficult to enforce.
An interac tion between the effec t oflocal vasoconstrictors and the application of electroca utery to peritonsilla r tissue can be offere d to explain the res ults of this study. Intense vasoconstriction with 1% lidocain e pius epinephrine is useful in limiting intra operati ve bleedin g, achieving a dry operative field, and making dissection easier. However, because it hinde rs visualization of actively 646 bleed ing vesse is, it enc ourages surgeo ns to use random of "field" cauterization rather than a point applica tion with coagulating current. AIso, the marked diminution ofbl ood flow through submucosal tissue can prevent the dissipation of applied thermai energy . Both of these fac tors result in a deeper, more extensive za ne of necrosis and the expos ure of more and larger vesse is whe n the eschar later sloughs.
Kennedy and Strom supported this conclusion in their study entitled, "A comparison of postoperati ve bleedin g incid enee between general and local anesthesia tonsillectornies.'?' A clos e look at their data reveal s that 15 of 120 patient s (12.5 %) who received lidoc aine with epinephrine developed postoperative bleeding, while only 10f72 patient s (104 %) who were not injected with ep inephrine bled . Thi s statistically significant difference is comparable to the threefold increase in bleedin g seen in our study. In repl ying to Kenn edy and Strom ' s article, Blatt repor ted that the bleeding rate after local tonsille ctomy was only 1% when lidocain e I% is used without epin ephrine." He wrote that "th e exclusion of epinephrine assures the surgeo n of a mor e accu rate hem ostasis in the operating room."
Some authors have noted a lower rate of delayed bleeding when tonsillectomy is performed for acute peritonsillar abscess (tonsi llectomy a chaud) , but a higher risk of bleedin g when surge ry is performed elective ly after a peritonsillar abscess has reso lved (tonsillec tomy afroi di." Thi s is probably brou ght about by a fibros is of the peritonsilla r space and the loss of a discrete tissue plan e around the tonsillar capsule, which can result in a more difficult dissect ion and the expo sure of deeper vesseIs. Th e fact that none of the 21 peritonsillar abscess pati ents in our study developed delayed hemorrhage tend s to support these observations. Therefore, concerns about an increa sed risk of bleeding eannot be used as an exeuse to withhold "abscess tonsillee tomy" in patient s who prefer this more definitive method of treatrnent." In our study, the 17 patien ts who bled experieneed no apparent long-term sequelae. However, the amount of blood loss (mean Hgb deerease: 2.3 grams; lowest level: 6.6 grams) serves as areminder that post-T&A hemorrhage is not a trivi al matter. Isolated ease reports of eatastrophie bleeding ean be found, and no single technique ean be reeommended as an abso lute guarantee again st these rare but worriso me events.v' Gardner does eaution speeifieally against the use of deeply plaeed sutures to eontrol bleeding .' The adventitia OI' even the lumen of named vessels-speeifieally the tonsillar branehes of the faeia l artery-ean be engage d by the needIe and eause profuse delaye d bleeding. Tonsillectomies by laser and by eleetroeautery dissee tion have been touted for their lessening of intraoperative blood loss and operative time, but they offer no adva ntage in terms of postoperative bleedi ng and discomfort."
Although an idea l method of tonsilleetomy has never been devised -and probably never will be-suetion elec-troea utery is eertainly an efficient and relatively safe method of aehieving hemostasis. Several authors have stressed the impo rtanee of point eoagulation diree ted only at the visible, aetive ly bleed ing vessel.!':" The findings of our study support the use of direeted suc tion electroeautery without vasoeonstrictors for hemos tasis in tonsilleetomy.
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